
Man Killed at Tyson
Sheriff Whitney has received a tele-iiie RalMrua Tribune Miss Klivie Newliua won agree

ably surprised at the home of 
her «inter Mrs. May Dyer, Thure- gram from Robt. Nell, dated Tjson,

was acci-

The generally accepted im
pression of the attitude of the

_____________________________ laboring man to the national
published Friday of each WEEK, guard, has been one of dis-

a n d
HdTINQ TinCSucceeding the Silver Blade

i 9 day evening of last week, by a Aug. 13, saying that u man 
party of her young friends. The dently killed at the mines, and re-, 
evening was passed very pleas- questing that the curoner he nuti «■ 

antly with progressive games Wo details are given. 

and delicious refreshment. Those J \ fire along the railroad be- j 
present were, Misses Elsie New- tween Rathdmin and Hauserlms 
lins, Florence Dyer, Inez Dyer, ' gpread into the woods and is be- 
Capitola Dutton, Cora Fowler, ]jeVed to be doing some damage, 
derailia Morris, May Farrington,
Kittie Cham bard, Lizzie Culp,
Minnie Waddle, Alma Peters,
Jennie ('nip, Gladys Dyer, Sheila 
Dyer, Mesdames Robt. Buckley,
A. Morris, May Dyer, Mess re 
Ellsworth Wood, Hamilton 
Cheek, Melvin Ide and Masters 
Ernest and Jay Dyer.

§----- »-Is here and the
RATHDRUM HARDWARE STORE

denunciation.CULP BROS., trust
Friends of labor have lookedPublishers and Proprietors.

■
:— upon the citizen soldier as an

Editor I i t i
oppressor and some labor or
ganizations have even gone

fJ. E. x. CULP Wis the Place to GET YOUR HAY FORKS, RAKES, SCYTHES
and GRINDSTONES.

föyFlshinn is good now and you can get all Kinds of FISHING 
TACKLE here.

mid Ammunition. Runge«. Stove», Barbed and Woven Wire 
Full Line of HARDWARE Constantly on Hund._d

.VTERMS: miff
. so so far as to forbid their mem-

Onk Year, ir paid in advance
Six MoNTnft......................................
Three Months................. .............
Sinote Copier.................... ............

ß
-5 ber joining the militia. In 

—— view of this it is pleasing to
Bright’s Disease.

The largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription, changed hands in San Iian- 

cisco, Aug. 30,1001. 
volved in coin and stock $112,500.00 
and was paid by a party of business 

men for a specific for Bright’s Disease 
and Diabetes, hitheito incurable dis

eases.
They commenced the serious inves

tigation of the specific Nov. 15, 1900. 
They interviewed scores of the cured 

and tried it out on its merits by put 
ting over three dozen cases on the 
treatment and watching them. They 

also got physicians to name chronic, 
incurable cases, and administered it 
with the physicians for judges. Up 

to Aug. 25, eighty-seven per cent of 
the test cases were either well or pro 

gressing favorably.
There being but thirteen per cent of 

failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction. The proceed

ings of the investigating committee 

and the clinical reportsof the test cas 
es were published and will be mailed 
free on application, Address John J. 

Fulton Company, 420 Montgomery 

St. San Francisco, Cal.

■A(J UII#

“Entered April 28, UKW. at Uathdruni. Ida* t f f
ho »« Moomi-via.»« mutter, under A.-t of note that labor leaders
< orijrrexB of March J, are

Henry Reiniger, : Rathdrum, IdahoThe transfer in-
= taking a more enlightened 

AUQ. 14. view of the situation, and are

recognizing the fact that a 

small standing army suppie- 
! mented by a militia organiza- 

j lion is greatly to be preferred 
; to a large expensive monar
chical standing army, that 
opposition to the militia only 

tends to produce rather than 

avert militarism, and that the 

wage earner has an unques
tioned right to become a citi
zen soldier. The militia is 

composed of men who work 
for their living, who under
stand and can appreciate the 

cause of labor. The citizen 
soldier is the supporter of law 

and order and the safe guard 

of the commonwealth. The 
militia is a republican institu
tion.

i *
FRIDAY

There is considerable criti
cism of the water company 
over the condition of the 

works. The condition of the ! 
reservoir tends to bear out 

the justice of this criticism, j 
The dam is old and is so filled i 

with sediment that it holds 
comparatively little water, so 
little in fact, it is said, that 

should a big fire occur in the 
midst of the dry season, there 

is a question whether the wat
er supply would hold out. 
This may or may not be so, 
but it is reasonable to believe 

that, since the demand for 

water is increasing, as evi
denced by the laying of pipes, 
a larger supply is needed. A 

new dam should be construct
ed holding four times as much 

water as the present one, and 
proper filtering should be in
troduced. This could be done 

at an expense of #500. The 
improvement is needed and is 

wanted by the people.

&1
County Treasurer G. L. Fitz

simmons, Deputy Auditor D. E. 
Danby, James A. Foster, K. E. 
Young, Mrs. Fitzsimmons and 
Miss Rena Norton climbed to the 
top of Bathdrum mountain, Sun
day, and from its towering sum
mit looked down upon scores of 
miles of the surrounding lakes. 
Although the atmosphere was 
slightly impregnated with smoke 
they had a glass and could see 
eight ornine of lakes which make 
this part of the country so pop
ular for summer resorts. They 
lost no bear, but saw some 
tracks.

Homefinders’ Real Estate and Insurance 
Company.

1:
4

B. F. BOURN, General Manager
Rathdrum, Idaho

Farm« Listed and Sold-Life and Fire IaanranM Solicited—*Bd—Minin* 
Stock for Sale-

Stock Farina, Hay Farm*. Prairie Land and Humeatead Itellngnl.hmenta—
A large list of tlie best In the country, for the purchase or whieli, a large 
number of parties are uotv corresponding with the company—pArtles who 
are coining to look over the Country, the coming Spring with a view to set- 
tleing permanently. Considering this, the Compnny la anxious to Hat 
more land, so as to supply the demand. We will sell your property'for 
you at good prices and yet dispose of It at prices which are Bargains com
pared with eastern real estate values

Life Insurance:---! am agent for the Equitable Life Assurance Association, 
which Is the best of the old line companies.

Acutdent Insurance:—t am agent for the Travelers1 Accident company, well 
known to be reliable.

Fire Insurance:—t am agent for the Hamburg. Bremoirund German-American 
Fire insurance Uompanles.

Mining Stock:—i also handle Mining Stock where It 1« no fake proposition . 
paft’allou me. All business promptly uttended to.
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Athol.
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Dr. Wenz was in Athol this week.
Ed Dyer took charge of the Ath

ol postoffice, last Wednesday.
L. B. Hurt has gone to Wilber, 

Wash., to sew sacks for T. E. Wil
son’s thresher, this fall.

Mrs. Geo. Henson returned to 
her home in the Big Bend. Her 
mother, Mrs. R. M. Hurt, accom
panied her.

j. J. Dumas left for the Alberta 
country, B. C. on Monday morn
ing’s train, to look after his inter
ests there.

The new hall is in progress of 
erection with Geo. Clark as con
tractor with a force of men. He 
will crowd the work until the struc
ture is ready for use.

F. H. Williams is quite low with 
typhoid fever. Others are com
plaining with the fever symptoms. 
The cause is supposed to be bad 
water used. They have changed 
water and the health of the town 
will soon be regained.

The employes of the four luruher 

mills at Ilarrisou are out on a strike 

for a slight increase in wages, being 
instigated by Daniel MacDonald, 
President of the American Labor 

Union. The men are contending foi 
an increase in wages of $2.25 for 10 
hours, instead of $2 as heretofore. 
The mill companies, the Grant, Gray, 
Russell and the St. Joe, refuse to 

recognize the labor union.

B. F. BOURN, Rathdrum, Idaho.

ISThe appointment of Jeff 
Davis as night marshall meets 

with general satisfaction. Mr. 
Davis was marshall last win
ter and was a brave and effi
cient officer. A better 

pointment could not have 
been made.

Millinery, Trimmed Hats, 
Embroidery, Laces

Ribbons, and Silk Veilings in latest styles, etc.

«
>ap- )

i)
R-I-P-A-N-S Tabules 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind
The 6-cent packet Is enough for usual oc

casions. The family bottle {60 cents) con
tains a supply for a year. All druggists sell 
them.

There is a growing desire 

for the opening for settlement 

of the Cœur d’Alene Indian 

reservation. This reservation 

is situated south of Lake Cœ
ur d’Alene and is 6o miles 

long by about 40 miles wide. 
It consists of timber, some 

mineral and meadows, mak
ing it very valuable. If open
ed for settlement, 25,000 peo
ple could find homes within 

its borders. The Indians are 
willing to sell to the govern

ment. A petition should be 
circulated and placed in the 

hands of Senators Dubois and 
Heyburn to be laid before the 

next congress. The reserva
tion is idle $nd non producing 
and Idaho needs its pent up 

wealth.

Battenbürg and Ladies Fnrnisbmgs.>

LOCAL EVENS. ij Mrs. C. H. PETERS, Proprietor
At 2 p. m. yesterday Probate 

Judge McCall handed down his 
decision in the matter of the pet
ition of Father Purcell for the 
payment of the $1400 alleged ex
penses incurred in the litigation 
over the guardianship of the 
Brady minors. Judge McCall 
ruled that the appointment of 
Purcell as guardian was void be
cause no notice that the petition 
for appointment hod been filed, 
was given. He cited authorities 
clearly justifying his decision. 
C. W. Happy, attorney for Pur
cell, was present and announced 
an intention to appeal the case 
to the district court. Edwin Mc- 
Bee wns present as proxy for J. 
B. Goode, representing Frank 
Pine.

At.a special meeting of the vil
lage trustees last night the citi
zens’ committee consisting of 8. 
E. Beggs, W. Larsen and E. P. 
Manor, presented the matter of 
the appointment of a night mar
shall. The hoard appointed Jeff 
Da\ is, to serve for a salary of 
$G0 per month, $20 of which is 
to he paid out of the village trea
sury, the balance being subscrib
ed by the citizens.

The county commissioners are 
not in session this week, but will 
reconvene Monday. WhileChair- 
man Fisher is attending the state 
board of equalization at Boise, 
Commissioners A. A. Merritt and 
Alex Qui« ie are inspecting roads, 
in the north part of the county.

Divine Service, Protestant 
Episcopal Church, will he held at 
the Presbyterian Church, Bath- 
drum Sunday evening next at 8 
o’clock Aug. 1G, 1903. Service 
and Sermon by Rev. Win. L. 
Ball, General Missionary. All 
are cordially invited.

Frank Pine Receives Money.
News has been received that Frank 

Pine, guardian of the Brady children, 
has received the $2,000, amount of 
the bcncfiicary held by the late J. C. 
Brady in the Knights of the Macca
bees. Mr. Pine has furnished a bond 

of $4,000, as custodian of the amount. 
The settlement of this claim was 

made possible by the proof papers 
from the local lodge being accom
panied by the death certificate. The 
M. \V. A. and N. Y. Lile policies, are 
tied up in the office of the probate 

judge.

Bathdrum, Idaho.

H-J-i-'H-H-' H-H* M-J-W /-H-f-
X <1. 8. THOMAS. President.

JNO. C. CALLAHAN, Cashier, 
j It. E. YOUNG. Aunt. Cashier. {

j Bant of Commerce 1

Ï
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NOW That the Warm Weather is 
Here People are Constantly 
Looking around for Some

thing Kool. We can Supply Your 
Needs. WE KEEP

!WANTED—SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PEB- 
*ons In euMi «täte to travel fur bouse estab

lished eleven yearn und with u large capital, 
tu call upou merchants and agents fur suc
cessful and profitable line. Permanent 
gugcmenl. Weekly cash salary of I IS and all 
traveling expenses and hotel bill» advanced 
In cash each week. Experience nut essential 
Mention reference and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. THE NATIONAL, 334 Dearborn 
St., Chicago.

} General Banking Business. Î
Ï Rathdrum, Idaho. 

Bankers Money Orders Sold on all 

Points in the United States, 

Canada and Mexico.

I en- Kool Dry Goods. 

Kool Hardware. 
Kool Underwear.

i! ' Kool Groceries. 
Kool Boots & Shoes 

Kool Prices
11 :

!il S'
c

► KOO L STO R KV Insurance Against Burglary by 

¥ Maryland Casualty Co. |
t 1

TIMBER LAND Act JUNE 3, 1878. 
Notice for Publication.

■‘ï
kool manager.

United States Lund Office. Coeur d’Alene.
Idaho, AuguNt 11. 19U3.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress uf 
Jane it, is.8, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lunns In the States of California, Ore
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory.” us 
extended to all the Public Land States bv 
act of August 4, lJ'.O. JOHN J. WILL, of 
Uathdruni. county of Kootenai, state of 
Idaho, has this day tiled In this office his 
sworn stutoment No 
the EH NWX, EH 8 W. of 
M. Township No. 53 n, range 4 w est. 
and will offer proof 
that the lund sought Is more valuable for Its 
tlmbor or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish her claim to said hind 
before the Register and Receiver of this 
offlee at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho on Wednesday, 
tho 21st day ol October, 1903.

Ho names as witnesses: Hurry Davis, 
Frank Thompson. Arthur E. Duff and Wm. 
Andrus, all of Rathdrum. Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands arc requested to 
file their claims In this office on or before 
said 2lst day of October, 1903.

—Kool Kourteous Clerks— 
EVERY THING KOOL.

r
THe RATHPRUAl

neAT
MARKET THE RATHDRUM MERCANTILE CO., Ltd.M- The busy bodied, over offi

cious would be law interpre
ters who say that the Tribune 
is not elligible to pubiish state 
and county legal notices, 
should take the trouble to 
read the proviso contained in 
the session law, showing that 
a change of name, without 
missing an issue does not de
bar a newspaper from publish
ing such notices.

3Ô9, for the purchase of 
Section No.

to showIr. Î
-----Carrie, a Fall Line of Choice___

Meats, Hams, Bacon, Lard, 
and Poultry-Game in 

Season,
GRANT YESS, Prop.

1
The Tribune

D. H. BUDLONG. Register.
AugU-OctW-OJH

Is the only all home print weekly newspaper in Koote
nai county. It is a home industry. The greater part of 
its income is spent at home. It is a paper for the people, 
anu deserving of patronage and support.

Alias Sommons. Rathdrum Idaho.
In tho district Court of the First Judicial 

District of the Stave of Idaho, in and for 
Kootenai eouuty.
Eugene Hanson, Plaintiff,v It is time for the law abid

ing element to put an end to 
mob rule in this country, and 
steps should be taken to this 
end at once. The established 
conviction of civilization is 
that law must have absolute, 
unwavering respect. It can
not be discredited in particu
lar instances, and then ex
pected in others to command

the respect which the well-be
ing of society requires should 

be given it. It cannot be ad
mitted that the higher morali
ty or the public interest, as 

these are discerned by mobs, 
is to be set above the law 

The epidemic of disrespect for 
it that is sweeping the world 
will lamentably weaken the 

hands of authority for many 
a day.—Moscow Times.

1vs
Grace Hanson, Defendant, j

STATE OF IDAHO. C. H. PETERSi

The TribuneI To Uraco Hanson, defendant.
You nro hereby untitled that there Is now 

on Ble In tho office of the clerk of the District 
court of the First judicial district of said 
state in Uathdruni, county of Kootenai, the 
complaint of tho above named plaintiff, 
wherein plaintiff demands Judgement that 
the bonds of matrimony existing between 
plaintiff and défendant be dissolved for tbe 
reason and upon tho ground that, on or about 
the 2nd day of July, 1903. the said defendaut 
disregarding the solemnity of her marriage 
vow. wtllfullv and without cause deserted 
and abandoned tho said plaintiff, and ever 
since has, and still continues to willfully 
and without cause desert and abandon said 
plaintiff, and to live separate and apart 
from him. without any sufficient cause; or 
any reason, aud against fcls will, and with
out his consent, as will more fully appear by 
reference lo the complaint a copv of which 
Is hereto attached and made a part hereof 
and served herewith.

And you are also notified that unless you 
appear and answer said complaint within 
ten days after the service hereof, if served 
within Kootenai county and within twenty 
«lays It served out of said county, but wltli- 
ln said Judicial district, and within forty 
days served out of said district, exclusive 
of the day of service, the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded in said 
complaint.

) ■Dealer In
Is the only Paper in Kootenai county which prints the offi
cial news, complete and up-to-date.DIA MONDS, -#•

WATCHES &
JEWELRY.

*SF“F!ne Watch Repairing a specialty 

* Bathdrum, Idaho. *
{ Has the only JOB OFFICE,in Rathdrum. Prices away be- 

ow Spokane. First Class Printing of all kinds. Everything 
Up-to ate. Don t send to Spokane for your job work, when 

I0*™?:1 h just as y°u want it, right here at home.KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME,
who Patronizq you.

by Patronizing thoseWe promptly obtain Û. aand F^Sgn

i
A» w* Want to Ppint Yotir

8enu model,sketch or photo cf invcBüonfor 
gESS&MJgRMgUfe,, /or free book 
StontaïSi1®™ 1 nC_UADIfC write note HEADS, LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ENVELOPES, BUSINESS CARDS. Everything. 
C'H^tu'al'patre^Ai^y to fbÄÄ'S?y°" ^

Given under my hand und tho soul 
of the District Court of tho First 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in und for the county of 

Kootenai, this 29th day of July

STATEMENTS,SEAL to

MMA. D.. 1903. 1
T. L. QUARLES. Clerk.

GOODE & SANDERS. 
Attorney, for Plaintiff.

July 31 -Aug. 28.
pposito U. S. PatentTSf

WASHINGTON D. C.
Ice


